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No. 2621. CONVENTION’ ON SOCIAL INSURANCE BE-
TWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND SWITZERLAND.
SIGNED AT BERNE, ON 16 JANUARY 1953

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the Swiss FederalCouncil,

Being resolvedto co-operatein the social field,

Desirousof giving effect, so far aspossible,to the principlethat the nationals
of one ContractingParty should receiveunder the social insurancelegislation
of the other equal treatmentwith the nationalsof the latter,

Desirous further of making arrangementsenabling their nationals who
go from the territoryof oneParty to the territory of the otherto keepthe rights
which they haveacquired under the legislationof the former Party,

Have agreedas follows :—

PART I. — DEFINITIONS AND GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 1

For the purposeof the presentConvention,

(1) “territory” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, England,
Scotland,Wales, Northern Ireland and the Isle of Man, and in relation to
Switzerland, the territory of the Swiss Confederation;

(2) “national” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, a citizen of the
United Kingdom andColonies,and, in relationto Switzerland,a personhaving
Swissnationality;

(3) “legislation” means,accordingto the context,the lawsandregulations
specified in Article 2 in force in any part of the territory of one (or the other)
ContractingParty;

(4) “competent authority” means, in relation to the United Kingdom,
the Minister of National Insurance,the Ministry of Labour and National In-
surancefor Northern Ireland, or the Isle of Man Board of Social Services,
as the casemay require, and, in relation to Switzerland, the FederalOffice of
Social Insurance;

(5) “social insuranceauthority” means,in relationto the United Kingdom,

the Minister of National Insurance, the Ministry of Labour and National

Cameinto force on 1 June1954, in accordancewith article23, theinstrumentsof ratification
having beenexchangedat London on 28 April 1954.
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Insurancefor Northern Ireland or the Isle of Man Board of Social Services,
as the casemay require,and, in relation to Switzerland,the appropriateSwiss
compensationinstitution for old age and survivors insurance or the Swiss
FederalInstitution for Accident Insurance,as the casemay require;

(6) “employed person” meansa personwho comeswithin the definition
of an employed person(or a personwho is treated as an employed person)
in the legislation which is being applied; “employment” meansemployment
asan employedperson, andthe words “employ” and“employer” refer to such
employment;

(7) “dependant” meansa personwho would be treated as such for the
purposeof any claim to receivean additional allowanceunder the legislation
which is being applied;

(8) “benefit” and “pension” mean,accordingto the context, any benefit
or pension provided under the legislatior~.of one (or the other) Party, other
than a transitional pensionprovided under the legislation of Switzerlandcon-
cerningold ageandsurvivorsinsurance,and includeany increasein the benefit
or pensionand any additional allowancespayabletherewith;

(9) “benefit in respectof widowhood or orphanhood” doesnot include
any benefit payableunder the legislation of the United Kingdom concerning
industrial injuries insuranceor any benefit payable under the legislation of
Switzerlandconcerningaccidentinsurance;

(10) “old agepension” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, an old
age pensionor retirementpension,as defined in the legislationof the United
Kingdom.

Article 2

(1) The provisionsof the presentConventionshallapply,

(a) in relation to Switzerland,to

(i) the FederalOld Age and Survivors InsuranceAct of the 20th
December,1946,

(ii) the provisionsof the FederalSicknessand AccidentsInsurance
Act of the 13th June, 1911, which concern insuranceagainst
accidents,industrial accidents and industrial diseases,

(b) in relation to the United Kingdom, to

(i) the National InsuranceAct, 1946, the National InsuranceAct
(Northern Ireland), 1946,the National Insurance(Isle of Man)
Act, 1948,andthe legislation in force beforethe5th July, 1948,
which was replacedby thoseActs,
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(ii) the National Insurance (Industrial Injuries) Act, 1946, the
National Insurance(Industrial Injuries) Act (Northern Ireland),
1946, and the National Insurance(Industrial Injuries) (Isle of
Man) Act, 1948.

(2) Subjectto theprovisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article, the Convention
shall also apply to any law or regulationwhich amends,supplementsor con-
solidates the legislation specified in paragraph(1) of this Article.

(3) The Convention shall apply to laws and regulationswhich amend
thelegislationspecified in paragraph(1) of this Article for the purposeof giving
effect to a reciprocal agreementon social security, only if the Contracting
Partiesso decide.

Article 3

Subjectto the provisionsof Article 9, a national of one ContractingParty
shallbe entitled to receivethe benefitsof the legislationof the otherPartyunder
the sameconditionsas if he werea nationalof thelatter Party.

Article 4

(I) Subject to the provisionsof paragraphs(2), (3), (4) and (5) of this
Article and of Articles 5 and 7, where a national of either ContractingParty
is employedin the territory of oneParty, thelegislationof thatParty shallapply
to him, evenif heis ordinarily residentin theterritoryof theotherParty, andeven
if his employer or the principal place of businessof the undertakingwhich
employshim is in the latter territory.

(2) Wherean employedperson,in the serviceof an employerwho hashis
principal placeof businessin the territory of oneParty, is sentby that employer
to the territory of the other Party, the legislation of the former Party shall
continueto applyto him as if he were employedin its territory, providedthat
his employmentin the latter territory is not expectedto last for a periodof more
than twelve months. If his employmentin the latterterritory shouldcontinue
after suchperiodof twelve months,the legislationofthe former Party shallcon-
tinue to apply to him for any further period of not morethan twelve months,
providedthat the competentauthority of the latter Party agreestheretobefore
the end of the first periodof twelve months.

(3) Wherea personis employedby a transportundertakingon roador rail
vehiclesin the territory of one (or the other) Party,the legislationof the Party
in whoseterritory the transportundertakinghasits principal placeof business
shallapplyto him, asif hewereemployedin that territory, andasif anyconditions
relatingto residenceor domicile weresatisfiedin hiscase.
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(4) (a) Subjectto the provisionsof sub-paragraph(b) of this paragraph,
wherea person,ordinarily residentin the territory of eitherParty, is employed
as a memberof the crew of an aircraft registeredin the territory of the United
Kingdom, the legislationof the United Kingdom shall apply to him as if any
conditionsrelating to residenceor domicile were satisfiedin his case.

(b) Where a personis employed as a memberof the crew of an aircraft
which is managedby an air transportundertakingwhose principal place of
businessis in Switzerland, the legislation of Switzerlandshall apply to him.

(c) Where a personto whom the provisionsof sub-paragraphs(a) and (b)
of this paragraphdo not apply is ordinarily residentin the territory of oneParty,
is in the serviceof anair transportundertakingwhoseprincipal placeof business
is in that territory, and is employedin the territory of the otherParty,the legis-
lationof theformerPartyshall applyto himasif hewereemployedin its territory.

(5) Subjectto the provisionsof sub-paragraph(b) of paragraph(4) of this
Article, wherea person,ordinarily residentin the territory of the United King-
domandin the serviceof somepersonor undertakinghaving a placeof business
in that territory, is employedon boardan aircraft which is ownedby a person
or undertakingwhoseprincipal place of businessis in the territory of Switzer-
land, the legislationof the United Kingdom shallapply to him as if the aircraft
wereregisteredin theterritory of the United Kingdom and ownedby a person
or undertakingwhoseprincipal place of businessis in that territory.

Article 5

(1) The presentConventionshallnot apply to establishedmembersof the
Foreign Serviceof either ContractingParty.

(2) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article, where a
national of one Party is employed in its governmentservice in the territory
of the otherParty and is not ordinarily residentin that territory, the legislation
of the former Party shall apply to him as if he were employed in its territory.

(3) The competentauthoritiesmay provide by agreementthat, where a
personis employedby an official body of oneContractingParty in the territory
of the other Party, the legislationof the former Party shall apply to him as if
he were employed in its territory.

Article 6

(1) Wherea personis employedin the territory of the United Kingdom,
andthelegislationof Switzerlandappliesto him in accordancewith the provisions
of paragraphs(2) or (3) or sub-paragraph(c) of paragraph(4) of Article 4 or of
paragraphs(2) or (3) of Article 5, he shall be treatedfor the purposeof any
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right to receivebenefitunderthat legislation for an accident,industrialaccident
or industrialdiseaseas if the accidentor industrialaccidenthadoccurredor the
diseasehad beencontractedin the territory of Switzerland.

(2) Where a personis employedin the territory of Switzerland, and the
legislationof theUnited Kingdomappliesto him in respectof that employment,
in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraphs(2) or (3) or sub-paragraph(c)
of paragraph(4) of Article 4 or of paragraphs(2) or (3) of Article 5, he shall
be treated,

(a) for the purposeof any right to receivesicknessor maternity benefit
under that legislation, as if he were in the territory of the United Kingdom;

(b) for the purposeof any right to receivebenefitunder that legislationfor
anindustrial accidentoccurring or an industrial diseasecontractedin the course
of such employmentas if the accidenthad occurredor the diseasehad been
contractedin the territory of the United Kingdom.

Article 7

The competentauthorities of the two ContractingParties may provide
by agreementthat the provisionsof Articles 4 and 5 shall notapply in particular
cases.

PART II. — PROVISIONS CONCERNING BENEFITS

Article 8

(1) Where, under the legislationof one ContractingParty, a national of
either Party would be entitled to receivean old agepension or any benefit
in respectof widowhoodor orphanhoodor in respectof an industrialaccident
or industrial disease,if he were residentin the territory of that Party, he shall
be entitled to receivethatpensionor benefitwhile he is residentin the territory
of the otherParty,providedthat, in the caseof a benefit in respectof orphanhood
paid underthe legislationof the United Kingdom, the personby virtue of whose
insurancethe benefit is claimedhas paid contributionsunder that legislation
in respectof a total periodof at leastfive years.

(2) The provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article shallapply to benefits
payableunder the legislationof Switzerlandin respectof accidentsother than
industrial accidents.

(3) Where, under the legislation of oneParty, a national of eitherParty,
who is entitled to receivean old agepensionor any benefit in respectof widow-
hood or in respectof anindustrialaccidentor industrialdisease,would beentitled
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to receivealso an allowancefor a dependantif the dependantwere in the terri-
tory of thatParty, he shallbe entitled to receivethat allowanceif thedependant
is in the territory of the otherParty.

(4) Where, under the legislationof oneParty, a nationalof eitherParty,
who hasthe careof a child, would be entitled on that accountto receiveany
benefit in respectof orphanhoodor in respectof industrialaccidentor industrial
diseaseif the child were in the territory of that Party, he shallbe entitled to
receivethat benefit if the child is in the territory of theotherParty.

(5) For the purposeof applying this Article, effect shall be given to the
provisions of Article 20.

Article 9

(1) A nationalof the United Kingdom,who is insuredor hasbeeninsured
underthe legislationof Switzerlandconcerningold ageandsurvivors insurance,
shall be entitled to receivean old agepension under that legislation only if,
on the 1st Januaryor the 1st July next following his sixty-fifth birthday,

(a) he has paid contributions underthe legislation in respectof a total
periodof at leastfive years,or

(b) he has been continuously resident in the territory of Switzerland
during the previousfive years, has been resident there during a total period
of at least ten years,and has paid contributionsduring that period under the
legislationof Switzerlandconcerningold ageand survivors insurancein respect
of a total periodof at least oneyear.

(2) On the deathof a national of the United Kingdom who has been
insuredunder the legislationof Switzerlandconcerningold age and survivors
insurance,benefit shall be paid under that legislation in respectof widowhood
or orphanhoodonly if, at the dateof his death,he satisfiedthe conditionsspeci-.
fled in eithersub-paragraph(a) or sub-paragraph(b) of paragraph(1).

Article 10

(1) Wherea nationalof eitherContractingParty,who hasbeeninsuredfor
old age pensionsand benefitsin respectof widowhood and orphanhoodunder
the legislationof both Parties,either

(i) reachesthe ageof sixty-five and, on the 1st Januaryor the 1st July
next following his sixty-fifth birthday, satisfiesthe contribution conditions for
receivingan old agepensionunderthe legislationof the United Kingdom, but
doesnotsatisfythecontributionconditionsfor receivinganold agepensionunder
the legislationof Switzerland,accountbeingtakenof the provisionsof the present
Convention,or
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(ii) dies,leavinga widow, and,at the dateof his death,satisfiesthe contri-
bution conditionssubjectto which benefitcan be paid in respectof widowhood
underthelegislationof the United Kingdom,but doesnotsatisfythecontribution
conditionssubjectto which benefitcan be paid. in respectof widowhood under
the legislation of Switzerland, account being taken of the provisions of the
presentConvention,or

(iii) dies, leavingorphanson whoseaccountbenefit in respectof orphan-
hood can be paid under the legislationof the United Kingdom, but not under
thelegislationof Switzerland,accountbeingtakenin both casesof the provisions
of the presentConvention,

(a) the total amount of all the contributionswhich havebeenpaid by or
in respectof him under the legislation of Switzerlandconcerningold ageand
survivors insuranceshall be transferredto the appropriateNational Insurance
Fund establishedunder the legislation of the United Kingdom;

(b) he shallbetreated,for the purposeof any claim to receivean old age
pensionor benefit in respectof widowhood or orphanhoodunderthe legislation
of the United Kingdom, as having paid contributionsas an employedperson
under that legislation in respectof periodswhich shall be determined,as far as
possible, so as to coincidewith the periodsin respectof which he paid contri-
butions under the legislation of Switzerlandconcerningold ageand survivors
insurance;

(c) he or his widow or orphans,as the casemay be, shall be entitled to
receivefrom the said Fund the amount, if any, by which the amount specified
in sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraphexceedsthetotal amountof all the con-
tributions which he is treated,in accordancewith the provisions of sub-para-
graph (b) of this paragraph,as having paid under the legislationof the United
Kingdom.

(2) In any casewhere contributionshavebeentransferredin accordance
with the provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article to a National Insurance
Fund establishedunder the legislation of the United Kingdom, no benefit
shallbe paid by virtue of thosecontributionsunderthe legislationof Switzerland
concerningold ageandsurvivorsinsurance.

Article Ii

(1) Where a national of either ContractingParty, who has beeninsured
for old age pensionsand benefits in respectof widowhood and orphanhood
under the legislationof bothParties,either

(i) reachesthe ageof sixty-five and,on the 1st Januaryor the 1st July
next following his sixty-fifth birthday, satisfiesthe contributionconditionsfor
receivingan old agepensionunderthe legislationof Switzerland,accountbeing
takenof the provisionsof the presentConvention,but doesnot satisfy the con-
tribution conditionsfor receivinganold agepensionunderthe legislationof the
United Kingdom, or
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(ii) dies,leavinga widow, and,at the dateof his death,satisfiesthe contri-
bution conditionssubjectto which benefitcanbe paidin respectof widowhood
under the legislationof Switzerland, accountbeing takenof the provisions of
the presentConvention,but doesnot satisfy the contributionconditionssubject
to which benefit can be paid in respectof widowhood under the legislationof
the United Kingdom, or

(iii) dies, leaving orphanson whoseaccountbenefit in respectof orphan-
hood can be paid underthe legislationof Switzerland,but not underthe legis-
lation of the United Kingdom,accountbeingtakenin bothcasesof the provisions
of the presentConvention,

(a) he or his widow or orphans,as the casemay be, shallbe entitled to
receivesupplementaryallowancesdeterminedby the social insuranceauthority
of Switzerland, providedthat the total amountof theseallowancesshall not ex-
ceedthe total amount of the contributionspaid under the legislation of the
United Kingdom;

(b) the total cost of the supplementaryallowanceswhicharepaidin accord-
ancewith the provisionsof sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraphshall be borne
by the appropriateNational InsuranceFund establishedunder the legislation
of the United Kingdom.

(2) In any casewherea supplementaryallowancehasbeenpaid in accord-
ancewith the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article, no old agepension
or benefit in respectof widowhoodor orphanhoodshallbepaid underthe legis-
lation of theUnited Kingdom by virtue of theinsuranceof thenationalconcerned.

(3) A nationalof eitherParty may, at the time whenhe becomesentitled
to receivesupplementaryallowancesin accordancewith the provisionsof para-
graph (I) of this Article, choosenot to take advantageof those provisions.
In that casehe shallbeentitled, if hewishes,to takeadvantageof thoseprovisions
at a later date.

(4) For the purposeof applying paragraph(I) of this Article, effect shall
be given to the provisionsof Article 20.

Article 12

In calculating,for the purposesof paragraph(1) of Article 10 andparagraph
(1) of Article 11, the amount of a contribution paid or treated as paid by an
insuredpersonunderthe legislationof the United Kingdom, account shall be
takenof that portion of the contributionpaid or treatedas paid by the insured
personand, if he is an employedperson, by his employer,which is allocated
to old age pensionsand benefits in respectof widowhood and orphanhood.

Article 13

(I) Where, under the provisions of the present Convention, any cash
benefit is payable by the social insuranceauthority of one ContractingParty
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to a personwho is residentin theterritory of the otherParty, the paymentmay
be madeby the social insuranceauthority of the latter Party as agent for the
authority of the former Party in accordancewith any arrangementswhich may
be madeby the competentauthoritiesof the two Parties.

(2) Wherepaymentof anybenefit ismadeby thesocial insuranceauthority
of oneParty asagentfor the socialinsuranceauthorityof the otherin accordance
with the provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article, payment may be made,
exceptin the caseof a lump sum, in arrearat intervalsof two months.

PART III. — MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Article 14

The competentauthorities

(1) shall makesuch administrativearrangementsas may be required for
the applicationof the presentConvention;

(2) shall communicateto each other information regarding any measure
takenby them for the applicationof the Convention;

(3) shall communicateto each other, as soon as possible, information
regardingany changesmadeundertheir national legislation which affect the
applicationof the Convention.

Article 15

(1~) The competentauthoritiesandthe social insuranceauthoritiesof the
two ContractingPartiesshall furnish assistanceto one anotherwith regard to
any matterrelatingto the applicationof the presentConventionas if thematter
were one affecting the application of their own national legislation.

(2) Thecompetentauthoritiesshall, in particular,agreeuponthe measures
to beadoptedfor the medicalandadministrativesupervisionof personsentitled
to benefit by virtue of the presentConvention.

Article 16

(1) Any exemption from, or reduction of, legal dues,chargesand fees
provided for in the legislationof one ContractingParty in connexionwith the
issueof any certificate or documentrequiredto be producedfor the purposes
of that legislation, shall be extendedto certificatesand documentsrequired to
be producedfor the purposesof the legislationof the otherParty.

(2) Where any certificate or other documenthas to be producedto the
competentauthority or social insuranceauthority of one (or the other) Party
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for the purposeof applying the presentConvention, that authority shall not
require the certificateor otherdocumentto be legalizedby a diplomaticor con-
sular authority.

Article 17

(1) Any claim, notice or appeal which should, for the purposesof the
legislationof one ContractingParty, havebeen presentedwithin a prescribed
period to the social insuranceauthority of that Party, but which is in fact pre-
sentedwithin the sameperiod to the social insuranceauthority of the other
Party,shallbetreatedas if it hadbeenpresentedto the socialinsuranceauthority
of the former Party. In suchcases,the social insuranceauthority of the latter
Party shall, as soonas possible, sendthe claim, notice or appeal to the social
insuranceauthority of the former Party.

(2) Any appealwhich should,for the purposesof the legislationof Switzer-
land, havebeenpresentedwithin a prescribedperiod to a tribunal specified in
that legislation, but which is in fact presentedwithin the sameperiod to a tri-
bunal establishedunderthe legislationof the United Kingdom, shallbe treated
as if it had beenpresentedto the former tribunal. In suchcases,the social
insuranceauthority of the United Kingdom shall, as soonas possible, sendthe
appealto the social insuranceauthority of Switzerland, which shall sendit to
the appropriatetribunal.

(3) Any appealwhich should, for the purposesof the legislation of the
United Kingdom, havebeenpresentedwithin a prescribedperiodto a tribunal
establishedunderthat legislation, but which is in factpresentedwithin the same
periodto a tribunal specifiedin the legislationof Switzerland,shall be treated
as if it had beenpresentedto the former tribunal. In such case,the latter
tribunal shall, as soonas possible, sendthe appealthrough the social insurance
authorityof Switzerlandto thesocialinsuranceauthorityof the United Kingdom.

Article 18

The amount of any benefit due in accordancewith the provisionsof the
present Convention shall be calculated in the currency of the Contracting
Party whosesocial insuranceauthority is responsiblefor such benefit.

Article 19

(1) The competentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall endeavour
to resolve by negotiation any disagreementrelating to the interpretationor
application of the present Convention.

(2) If any suchdisagreementhasnotbeenresolvedby negotiationwithin a
period of three months, the disagreementshall be submitted to arbitration
by an arbitral body whosecompositionand procedureshallbe agreedupon by
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the Parties,or, in default of such agreementwithin a further period of three
months,by an arbitratorchosenat the requestof eitherParty by the President
of the InternationalCourt of Justice.

(3) The decisionof the arbitral body, or arbitrator, as the case may be,
shall be made in accordancewith the principles and spirit of the present
Conventionandshall befinal andbinding.

PART IV. — TRANSITIONAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 20

(1) In any casewherea nationalof eitherContractingParty left the terri-
tory of the United Kingdom before the 5th July, 1948, and had previously
receivedone or more paymentsof old age pension under the legislation of
the United Kingdom, heshall be entitled, if he is in the territoryof Switzerland,
to receivesuch a pension at the appropriaterate prescribedin paragraph(3)
of this Article, and on the sameconditionsas if he were in theformer territory;
andthe wife of that national, if she is in the territory of Switzerland, shall be
entitled to receivesucha pensionat the appropriaterate prescribedin the said
paragraph(3), andon the sameconditionsas if shewere in the former territory.

(2) In any casewhere a national of eitherParty left the territory of the
United Kingdom before the 5th July, 1948, and would have been able, but
for his absencefrom that territory, to receive, beforethat date, paymentsof old
age pension under the said legislation, he shall be entitled to receivesuch a
pension on the conditions set out in paragraph(1) of this Article, provided
that one or morecontributionsin respectof insurancefor such a pensionhave
beenpaid since the 1st July, 1940, by or in respectof him (or, in the caseof a
pensionthe right to which is acquiredby a married woman by virtue of her
husband’sinsurance,by or in respectof her husband).

(3) The rate of pension payable under the provisionsof paragraphs(1)
and(2) of this Article shallbe determinedas follows

(a) if the pension was paid before the national left the territory of the
United Kingdom, the rate shall be the rate applicablein that territory at the
time when the pensionwas last paid;

(b) if the pensionwas not paid before the national left the said territory
by reasonof delayin making, or failure to make, a claim, the rate shallbe the
rate of pension which the personwas entitled to receive immediately before
leaving the said territory;

(c) if the pension was not paid before the national left the said territory
becausethe national(or herhusband,as the casemay be)hadnot thenattained
pensionableage, therate shallbe the rateat which the pensionwould havebeen
paid had the national remainedin the said territory until the national (or her
husband,as the casemay be) attainedthat age.
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If at any time the ratesof old agepensions,awardedunder the legislation
of the United Kingdom beforethe 1st October, 1946,andpayableto pensioners
residentoutsidethe United Kingdom, are generallyincreased,similar increases
will be applied from the samedate to such pensionersresidentin the territory
of Switzerland.

(4) Where a national of eitherParty, insuredunder the legislationof the
United Kingdom, left the territory of the United Kingdom beforethe 5th July,
1948,andattainedpensionableageafterthat date,he or his wife shall be entitled
to haveany contribution, which was paid after the 1st July, 1940, in respect
of him underthat legislation,takeninto accountfor the purposeof determining
his or her rights underthe presentConvention,providedthat,within the period
during which he wasregardedunderthat legislationas having continuedto be
insured,he becameinsuredand continuedto be insureduntil the 5th July,
1948, underthe legislationof Switzerland.

Article 21

(1) No provisionof thepresentConventionshallconferanyright to receive
any paymentof benefit for a period before the dateof the entry into force of
the Convention.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article, benefit,other
than lump sum payments,shall be payablein accordancewith the provisions
of the Convention in respectof events which happenedbefore the date of
its entryinto force, and,for this purpose,anybenefitwhich hasbeendetermined
shall, where necessary,be determinedafresh.

(3) Any benefit which is payable in accordancewith the provisions of
paragraph(2) of this Article shall be paid or determinedand paid, as the case
may be, as from the dateof the entry into force of the Convention,provided
that,in the caseof anybenefitwhich is payableunderthelegislationof the United
Kingdom, the claim therefor is submittedandany relevantnoticeof retirement
is given within twelve monthsof that date.

(4) Any contributionwhich a nationalof eitherParty haspaid beforethe
dateof the entry into force of the Conventionshall be taken into account for
the purposeof determiningthe right to receivebenefit in accordancewith the
provisionsof the Convention.

(5) For the purposeof applying this Article, effect shall be given to the
provisionsof Article 20.

Article 22

In the eventof the terminationof thepresentConvention,anyright acquired
by apersonin accordancewith its provisionsshall bemaintained,andnegotiations
shall take placefor the settlementof any rights then in courseof acquisitionby
virtue of thoseprovisions.
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Article 23

The presentConventionshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedin London as soon as possible. The Convention shall
enter into force on the first day of the secondmonth following the month in
which the instrumentsof ratification are exchanged.

Article 24

The presentConventionshall remain in force for a period of one year
from the dateof its entryinto force. Thereafterit shall continuein force from
year to year unlessit is denouncedin writing three monthsbefore the expiry
of any suchyearlyperiod.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersigned,duly authorisedby their respective
Governments,have signed the present Conventionand affixed thereto their
seals.

DONE in duplicateat Berne, this 16th day of January,1953,in the English
and Frenchlanguages,both textsbeing equally authoritative.

For the United Kingdom: For Switzerland:
[L.S.] P. SCRIVENER [L.S.] SAxER

PROTOCOL CONCERNING THE CONVENTION ON SOCIAL
INSURANCE BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM AND
SWITZERLAND. BERNE, 16 JANUARY 1953

At the time of signing the Conventionon Social Insuranceof this day’s
date on behalf of the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland and of the Swiss Federal Council, the undersigned,
being duly authorisedthereto, have agreedas follows :—

Article 1

By virtue of the provisionsof Article 3 of the said Convention:—

(1) Any provisionof the legislationof oneContractingPartywhich enables
benefit to be paid to nationalsof that Party while they are residentoutside its
territory shall apply also to nationals of the other Party;

(2) Article 40 of the SwissFederalOld Age andSurvivorsInsuranceAct
of the 20th December, 1946, which prescribesreducedrates of pension for
personswho are not nationalsof Switzerlandshall not apply to nationalsof
the United Kingdom;
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(3) Article 90 of the Swiss FederalSicknessandAccident InsuranceAct
of the 13th June, 1911, which prescribes,for personswho are not nationals
of Switzerland,reducedratesof benefit in respectof accidentsother thanindus-
trial accidentsshallnot apply to nationalsof the United Kingdom.

Article 2

By virtue of theprovisionsof Article 8 of thesaid Convention,nationalsof
eitherContractingPartywho are residentin the territory of the UnitedKingdom
shallbeentitledto receivecostof living increasesunderthelegislationof Switzer-
land concerningaccidentinsurancesubject to the sameconditionsas nationals
of either Party who are residentin the territory of Switzerland.

Article 3

(1) Whereanationalof theUnited Kingdom, who hasbeeninsuredfor old
agepensionsand benefitsin respectof widowhood and orphanhoodunderthe
legislation of both ContractingParties, reachesthe age of sixty-five or dies,
leavinga widow or orphans,and no pensionor benefit is payablein accordance
with theprovisionsof the said Conventionunderthe legislationof eitherParty,
he or his widow, or orphans,as the casemay be,shallbe entitled in accordance
with the provisionsof the ordinanceof the SwissFederalCouncilof 14th March,
1952, to receive a refund of the contributionswhich have been paid by him
underthe legislationof Switzerlandconcerningold ageandsurvivorsinsuranCe.

(2) The provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article shall applyalso to eases
wherethe saidnationaldied beforethedateof the entryinto force of the Conven-.
tion.

Article 4

For thepurposeof thepresentProtocol,the words“legislation”, “national”,
“territory”, “pension” and “benefit” havethe meaningsrespectivelyassigned
to them in the said Convention.

Article 5

The presentprotocol shallenterinto force on the day whenthe said Con-
vention entersinto force and shall remain in force so long as that Convention
remainsin force.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersignedhavesignedthe presentProtocoland
affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Bernethis 16th day of January,1953, in the English
and Frenchlanguages,both text being equally authoritative.

For the United Kingdom: For Switzerland:
[L.S.I P. SCRIVENER [L.S.] SAXER
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